
ANNUALRENT, INFEFTMENT OF,

rent, not by hirix who was conveened 1ierfonally for payment, but by one Wil-
liamfon her hufband, who was infeft therein by the defender.----Tui LORDS

fuid this perfonal aion alfo competent to the fucceflor, who was infeft by him,
who firft acquired right from the heritor of the land, now defender, as it would
have been competent to the faid firft acquirer hinfelf, qgainat him, which was fa
fbund, albeit the faid purfuer, fingular fucceffor to the faid firft acquirer, as faid
is, was not made affignee to the perfonal contrad, concerning the alienation of
the faid annualrent, made betwixt the heritor and the annualrenter ; but that
the purfuer was only infeft therein by the faid firft annualrenter.- In this pro-
eefs the Loans alfo found, upon the t ith of December 1627, That the renuncia-
tion made by the hufband, who was firft infeft before this fafin e given.to his,
wife, now purfher, made in favours of the defender, difponer of the annualrent,
was not habilir modus, to denude the huihand, and to prejudge this right, there-
after acquired by the wife, except it had been refigned or difponied by charter
and fafine, feeing it was firft eflablified by fafine : And alfo found, That the pur-
fuer might lawfully purfue perfonal adion againft the faid firft difponer, as well as
real againft the ground, notwithftanding the faid renunciation, made before the
the purfie'r's right.-For which See 27 th July 1626, L. Anfiruther againft Black,
Durie, p. 230. voce AssIGNATION. (See IMPLIED CONDITION.)

A - -. Alt. Canningham. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 46. Durie, p. 31$.

1680. Yanuary 7. M LELLAN against MUSHET.-

JOHN M'LEILAN having adjudged an annualrent, by infeftfnent upon W bond,
and Adam Mufhet having affignation to a part of the fame fum, the debtor raifed
double poinding againift them both, and alleged liberation from a part of the fum,.
for which he produces a renunciation from the creditor, before either of thefe com-
petitors rights, and lilewife two difcharges of parts of the fum.-It was an/wered
for M'Lellan, That he being infeft in a real right, his author's renunciation isnot
relevant againfi him, a fingular fucceffor, unlefs it had contained a procuratory of
refignation, and that an infirument of refignation ad remanentiam had been taken
thereupon : For, as a difpofitionjor charter, without a fafine, cannot conftitute 4&
annualrent, fo neither can a perfonal renunciation or, difcharge evacuate the fame,
without an infirument of refignation ad remanentiam, the annualrent being holden
of the debtor.-It was replied, That the ad of. Parliament anent regiftration of.
fafines and reverfions, doth not only fufdain refignations, but alfo renunciations of
wadfets, when -duly, regiftrate; and accordingly, this renunciation is marked.
regiflrate in the faid regifter ; and as ta - the other difcharges there can be no
controverfy, but they are valid as to annualrents bygone refting the time.
of thefe difcharges.-Tu. Loans fuftained the renuaciation, being duly regif.
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No 10. trate; and found it effeaual againft a finglar fucceffor; and fuflained the other
difcharges, in fo far as they extended to annualrents then refting.-It was further
alleged for M'Lellan, That he had ufed inhibition againit his author, before he
granted this renunciation, whereupon he hath raifed reducdion of the faid renun-
ciation.-It was an/Ivered, That inhibition impedes the pedun inhibit to alienate
any real right, bit doth not impede thofe perfons inhibit to pay him, and take
front him either difcharge or renunciation, as was found in the cafe of Mr John
Ellies and Wifhart *, and feveral times fince.

THE LORDS found the inhibition did not reach the renunciation or difcharge,
granted by the perfon inhibit, upon true payment, feeing the debtor of the per-
fon inhibit could not be hindered by inhibition, to pay and liberate himfelf. (See
INHIBITION.)

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 46. Stair, v. 2. p. 732.

16o. Julv S. RANKIN against ARNOT.

RANKIN of Pottie having obtained right to an heritable bond, and infeftment
thereon, and having purfued a poinding of the ground againft Arnot of Caple-
drea, the defender alleged abfolvitor, becaufe he had made payment to the
purfuer's author, before he was denuded, not only of the bygone annual-
rents, but of all, or a part of the -principal fum, or at leaft the fame was
fatisfied by his author's having poinded, not only for the annualrents, but
for the principal fum; likeas he had compenfation againft his author, prior
to his right, which he now produces.-The purfuer an/wered, non relevat, That
the defender had made payment to the purfuer's author, unlefs he had obtained
from him a renunciation of the annualrent, and the fame had been duly regiffrate,
conform to the ad of Parliament 16l7, without which, no payment made, or
fatisfadion obtained, by legal execution, much lefs compenfation, is relevant a-
gainft a fingular fucceffor, acquiring a real right of an annualrent by an infeft-
ment; and finding nothing in the regiflers to evacuate the annualrent, he was
in tuto to purchafe the fame.-The defender replied, That the ad of Parliament
anent regiftration is only made for fecuring purchafers of land, and hath no men-
tion of annualrents, and cannot be extended thereto, being a flatute firiffi jurif,
as it could not be extended to renunciations ad renanentiam, until the late act of
Parliament, extending the fame; and albeit it could be extended to annualrents
principally difponed, but under reverfion, and with a claufe of requifition, yet it
cannot be extended to this cafe, where the bond is principally perfonal for payment
of a fum, and there is only an infeftment of an annualrent in fecurity ; fo that
the perfonal obligation may certainly be extinguilhed by payment, either volun-
tarly, or by legal execution, or by compenfation ; and therefore the infeftment
and fecurity being but acceffory, falls in confequence, and requires no renuncia.
-tion : And there is no parallel with fuch annualrents and purchafe of lands; fee-

* Examine General Lift of Names.
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